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The Erie County Sheriff’s Office responded to 201 calls the week of this report.  Below is a 

sampling of the noteworthy incidents in Grand Island. 

 

Date Type Street Narrative 
8/8 Violation of OOP Elmwood Rd. Deputies spoke with a female in regards to her husband 

violating the current stay away order of protection and showing 

up at the house while she was out. Police report was filed with 

charges to follow. 

   

8/11 Accident PDO East River Rd. Deputies called in an accident to Sheriff’s Car 9. A dead tree 

along East River Rd. decided to attack the vehicle. The 

windshield was shattered and roof and light bar were damaged. 

The deputy was uninjured during the altercation.  

   

8/12 Suspicious Incident Park Place. Deputies responded to a female stating someone rang her 

doorbell twice in the last hour. She just fired a disgruntle 

employee so she’s not sure if it’s related or just kids. She just 

wanted patrol to check area as she is home alone. Area checked 

and she was advised. 

   

8/12 Criminal Mischief Blue Point Lane Deputies received a call from a male saying his tires were 

slashed overnight. He explained to deputies that his ex-

girlfriend broke into house the night before and he assumes this 

was retaliation or something. Police report completed. 

   

8/13 Mental Warner Dr.  Deputies responded to check on female sending messages to ex-

boyfriend claiming she is going to harm herself. Deputies spoke 

with female and confirmed that she needed to go to ECMC for 

MHL 9.41 evaluation. 

8/13 Violation of OOP Elmwood Rd. Deputies responded to a residence on Elmwood for the same 

male from earlier in the week violating the OOP again. Male 

was found sleeping on the couch in the residence that he was 

not supposed to be in according to paperwork.  

8/14 Assist State 

Police/Mental 

South Grand Island 

Bridge 

Deputies assisted State Police with a suicidal male sending pics 

from the South Grand Island Bridge to the girlfriend saying he 

is going to jump. Area was checked, his car was found at base 

of bridge. Police pinged the subject’s phone. Bystander called 

and said male is laying in roadway on bridge. Patrol located 

subject walking down bridge and he was successfully 

transported to ECMC for evaluation. 



    

    

 


